Previous Data Releases

Feb 2022

- Longitudinal Immigration Database (IMDB) 2020
- Update: Canadian Health Survey on Children and Youth (CHSCY) 2019
- Survey on Access to Health Care and Pharmaceuticals During the Pandemic (SAHCPDP) - 2021
- Longitudinal Administrative Databank (LAD) 2019
- Update: Labour Force Survey (LFS)

Jan 2022

- Canadian Legal Problems Survey (CLPS) 2021
- Update: CHMS - Canadian Health Measures Survey Cycle 5 Wave 5
- Mother Centric (MC) Linkages
- CCHS 2021 Rapid Response - Smoking - stages of change 2 (SCH2) and Tobacco alternatives and vaping (TAL2)
- Update: Survey of Digital Technology and Internet Use (SDTIU) 2019
- Canadian Partnership Against Cancer (CPAC) (CCR-CVSD-T1PMFD, CCR-T1FF, LAD, LAD-CVSD)
- Canadian Community Health Survey - Sub-annual (CCHS) - 2020
- Canadian Health Measures Survey (CHMS) Cycle 6 – Wave 6
- CCHS Rapid Response Smoking - stages of change 2 (SCH2) and Tobacco alternatives and vaping (TAV)
- Survey on Accessibility in Federal Sector Organizations (SAFSO) 2021
- Medical Assistance in Dying (MAID) - 2020
- Update: Canadian Health Survey on Seniors (CHSS) - 2019
- Record of Employment (ROE) - 2021
- Canadian Alcohol and Drugs Survey (CADS) 2019
- General Social Survey - Social Identity (GSS) 2020 – Cycle 35

Dec 2021

- Update: Canadian Survey on Disability (CSD) 2017
- Portrait of Canadian Society - Experiences during the pandemic (PCS-EP) - Wave 2
- ELMLP - Linkage of CESP, T1FF, CEN 2016 and LAD
- Canadian Social Survey – Well-being, Activities and Perception of Time 2021 (CSS-WAPT)
- Canadian Health Survey on Seniors (CHSS) 2020 Wave 2
- General Social Survey - Family (GSS) Linked to T1FF

Nov 2021

- Update: COVID-19 Vaccination Coverage Survey (CVCS) 2021 Cycles 1 and 2
- DAD, NACRS, OMHRS linked to CVSD All Years (CIHI_CVSD)
- Update: Canadian Housing Statistics Program (CHSP)
- 2018 MBM, 2016 CEN linked to 2017 CSD and T1FF linked to 2017 CSD
- Canadian Community Health Survey - Annual Component (CCHS) 2020
- Survey on COVID-19 and Mental Health (SCMH) wave 2

Oct 2021

- Portrait of Canadian Society: Perceptions of Life during the Pandemic (PCS-PLP) 2021 Wave 1
- General Social Survey - Canadians' Safety (GSS) 2019 – Cycle 34
- Canadian Housing Statistics Program (CHSP) 2020
- Canadian Community Healthy Survey (CCHS) Rapid Response on Healthy Living

Jun 2021

- Canadian Survey of Cyber Security and Cybercrime (CSCSC) 2019
- Diversity of Charity and Non-profit Boards (DCNB)
- Canadian Perspectives Survey Series 6 (CPSS) 2021: Substance Use and Stigma during the Pandemic
- Survey on Quality of Employment (SQE) 2020
- Canada Emergency Response Benefit (CERB)

May 2021

- General Social Survey - Canadians' Safety (GSS) 2019 – Cycle 34
- Survey of Financial Security (SFS) 2019